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This is a consequence of their 
‘slow’ life history — late age at 
sexual maturity, long lifespan, low 
fecundity, and low levels of natural 
mortality; all of these factors result 
in a susceptibility to population 
depletion from overexploitation and 
a limited ability to recover once 
depleted. In addition, freshwater 
elasmobranchs suffer from an 
elevated exposure to threats in their 
more restricted habitat. Over a third 
of all obligate freshwater species are 
threatened with extinction; amongst 
the euryhaline species, the sawfi shes 
and river sharks (Glyphis) face an 
extremely high extinction risk (Figure 
1). Unregulated fi shing, high value 
products (such as fins), susceptibility 
to capture (e.g. the sawfish’s 
rostrum is easily tangled in nets) 
and habitat degradation combine 
to threaten species. For South 
America’s freshwater stingrays, risk 
comes from habitat degradation, 
persecution and the international 
aquarium trade.
What else do we need to know 
about freshwater elasmobranchs? 
Occurrence in remote habitats in 
often poor and under-developed 
regions and countries has limited 
research. Therefore, we know 
very little about these fascinating 
creatures. Basic biological 
information, such as lifespan and 
fecundity, is lacking for the vast 
majority of species; movement 
patterns, migrations and critical 
habitat requirements are largely 
unknown. Assigning levels of fi shing 
and trade that a species can sustain 
relies on this basic information; 
as does assessing the impacts 
on species from developments, 
such as dams or increased water 
extraction. The International Union for 
Conservation of Nature ruled that a 
lack of information prohibits assigning 
an accurate conservation status to 
over half of all obligate freshwater 
elasmobranchs.
What is the future of freshwater 
elasmobranchs? Only two species 
of obligate freshwater elasmobranch 
can be considered to have a secure 
status. For threatened species, 
national protection helps but is often Culimited to developed countries. Even 
if implemented in Asia, Africa or 
South America, enforcement and 
compliance are ongoing issues. 
There is also a role for international 
treaties; the listing of sawfi shes on the 
Convention on International Trade in 
Endangered Species (CITES) prohibits 
international trade. Consideration is 
being given to list South America’s 
freshwater stingrays, which would 
be a positive step. The task ahead 
is to fi rst of all try and obtain the 
knowledge to understand their 
current status and sustainability and, 
secondly, to secure populations, is 
considerable.
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Alongside domestic horses and donkeys, 
the horse family, also known as equids, 
comprises six extant wild species of 
asses and zebras (Figure 1). Equids are 
extremely well represented in the fossil 
record, comprising a 55 million-year 
evolutionary history, punctuated by many 
episodes of innovation, extinction and 
migration. Limited to the single genus 
Equus today, in the Miocene (23.0–5.3 
million years ago) the equid family 
fl ourished, comprising more than twenty 
genera. The group originated in Northern 
America, where the earliest fossil 
forms have been found, the so-called 
Hyracotheres, no larger than small dogs. 
These animals were soft-leaf browsers 
and in contrast to modern equids, which 
roam on a single toe with a solid keratin 
hoof, their hindlimbs were three-toed and 
their forelimbs four-toed. Equids thus 
form, together with rhinos and tapirs, the 
perissodactyls, an order of mammals 
characterized by an odd number of 
toes. Unlike ruminants, they are hindgut 
fermenters, which digest plant cellulose 
in their intestines and not in differentiated 
multiple stomach chambers.
The evolutionary transition from 
multiple-toed to one-toed animals can be 
followed in great detail in the fossil record 
and represents one of the most popular 
textbook examples of macroevolution 
(Figure 2). Equids have experienced 
many other evolutionary transformations, 
such as a diversifi cation in tooth 
morphology, accompanying multiple 
independent shifts to grazing, but also 
important anatomical changes, which 
occasionally led to the emergence of 
gigantic forms, rivaling present-day draft 
horses in size.
Out of Northern America
Even though hyracothere-related 
equids reached the Old World as early 
as 52 million years ago, they left no 
descendants there and most of the 
evolutionary equine radiation took place 
in Northern America until 23 million years 
ago, when three-toed Anchitherium 
leaf browsers crossed Beringia, later 
reaching Eurasia as far West as Spain. 
Further expansions from North America 
Primer ©2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved R973
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Figure 1. Wild living equids: historical and current distribution range.
The IUCN status and the total number of chromosomal pairs is indicated for each species. 
Historical ranges are indicated with transparency. Current ranges are indicated in full colors. 
(Animal drawings from Jónsson et al., copyright (2014) National Academy of Sciences, USA. Map: 
Wikimedia Commons).into South America and the Old World 
occurred in the last 12 million years. In 
particular, a massive exchange of fauna 
between the two American continents 
took place during the great American 
biotic interchange around 3 million years 
ago. This led to a radiation of endemic 
forms within South America, such as 
Hippidion (Figure 3), an equid with short-
limbs and a particularly long nasal notch, 
which roamed the plains from Argentina 
to Patagonia and the Andean mountains, 
from Peru to Chile.
The Old World was colonized several 
times by distinct equid groups, including 
Hipparions 12 million years ago, which, 
except for their three toes (Figure 2), 
resembled modern horses. It was not 
until two million years ago that the most 
recent common ancestor of present-
day asses and zebras crossed Beringia. 
Within the following 500,000 years, their 
ancestors rapidly expanded across 
Eurasia and entered Africa at least 
twice independently. The descendants 
of the fi rst migration later radiated into 
a diversity of zebras while those of the R974 Current Biology 25, R965–R979, Octobsecond migration gave rise to modern 
donkeys and African wild asses (Equus 
africanus; Figure 1).
Horses entered the Old World in a 
separate migration, probably no earlier 
than 700,000 years ago, and expanded 
into Eurasia throughout a territory 
already populated by ancestors of 
Asiatic Wild asses. Their demographic 
history was punctuated by major 
cycles of expansions and collapses, 
probably related to the major glacial and 
interglacial cycles of the Pleistocene. 
Reduction in grassland cover during the 
Last Glacial Maximum led to a massive 
horse population crash in Eurasia, and to 
a total extinction in the Americas about 
10,000 years ago. Therefore, all present-
day American horses, including the free-
roaming Mustangs, living symbols of the 
American West pioneering spirit, descend
from European horses brought in after 
the Spanish conquest.
Extinctions
The extinction of horses in North America
was not an isolated case, as it also er 19, 2015 ©2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reseaffected so-called megafauna species, 
i.e. mammals over 40 kilograms. In fact, 
two-thirds of all megafauna genera in 
North America went extinct and as much 
as four-fi fths of the species in South 
America. Among them were several 
members of the horse family. The so-
called New World stilt-legged horses, 
whose limb morphology is reminiscent of 
Eurasian hemiones, disappeared north 
of the American ice sheet some 30,000 
years ago. The last Hippidion specimens 
survived in Patagonia no later than 
11,000 years ago. Around the same time, 
in Africa, the Giant Cape zebra (Figure 3), 
which almost reached two meters at the 
withers, became extinct while the Atlas 
wild ass of Algeria died out, probably 
overhunted by the Romans. In Eurasia, 
the hemione-like hydruntine, which 
inhabited a large range from Iberia to Iran, 
probably disappeared around the same 
time. 
The timing of horse extinctions in 
the Americas is central to debates on 
what caused the massive extinctions 
that occurred at the end of the Late 
Pleistocene. Although the extinction 
of the stilt-legged horses confi dently 
predates the earliest possible date for 
the arrival of humans, the extinction of 
other equine species, such as Hippidion 
and horses resembling Equus ferus, 
the species describing horses before 
domestication, overlaps both with 
periods of major climatic change and the 
presence of humans.
Arguing for climate as a major driver of 
extinction, horses in the Yukon territory 
and Alaska became much smaller in the 
last 20,000 years before their extinction, 
probably in response to the decreasing 
temperatures and carrying capacity of 
the region. Ancient DNA isolated from 
permafrozen sedimentary cores also 
revealed a major ecological turnover 
after 10,000 years ago, a time when 
herbaceous fl owering forbs declined 
and local ecosystems shifted to moist 
tundras, dominated by woody plants 
and graminoids. This has been proposed 
to have precipitated the demise of 
megafauna species, such as woolly 
mammoths and horses, which mostly 
fed on forbs. Additionally, the age of the 
youngest horse fossil and that of the 
latest horse genetic trace in sediments 
also indicate cohabitation with humans 
for several thousand years before 
their extinction, ruling out scenarios of 
overkilling by humans. Current models, rved
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Figure 2. The anatomy of the equine foot is 
a textbook example of macroevolutionary therefore, favour climatic causes, but do 
not exclude a possible minor contribution 
of humans in the extinction of Northern 
American horses. Conversely, the 
shrinking mitochondrial genetic diversity 
observed in ancient Eurasian horse 
remains up to the Bronze Age, together 
with their archeological rarefaction, have 
been proposed to refl ect the impact of 
human population expansion on horses.
Conservation
Over the last few centuries, several 
equine subspecies have gone extinct. 
Among these, the Quagga zebra of 
South Africa (Figure 3), a close relative to 
plains zebras, became extinct in the early 
1900s. Incidently, it became in 1984 the 
fi rst animal from which tissues preserved 
in museum specimens were used to 
retrieve ancient DNA and now its genome 
has been completely sequenced. Living 
in the European forests until the 19th 
century, the free-roaming tarpan horse 
also died out (Figure 3).
Today, a signifi cant number of 
subspecies are under the threat of 
extinction. A famous example is the 
Przewalski’s horse, which was declared 
extinct in the wild by the IUCN in 
the mid-1960s. It would probably 
have disappeared without massive 
conservation efforts for maintaining a 
captive population founded from no 
more than a dozen individuals. Its IUCN 
status was upgraded to endangered in 
2011, as the population nowadays is over 
a thousand individuals, spread across 
international zoos and reintroduction 
reserves in Mongolia and China. Today, 
the Przewalski’s horse is the last true wild 
horse. Eurasian wild asses, hemiones, 
have also undergone a drastic reduction 
in their distribution, declining from a 
vast area ranging from Mongolia to the 
Arabian peninsula, and North India to 
Ukraine (Figure 1), to only small patches 
within the last 200 years.
Several African equids are also at risk 
of extinction with levels of threat ranging 
from critically endangered to vulnerable 
according to the IUCN (Figure 1). Overall, 
with the exception of horse and donkey 
domesticates, plains zebras and Tibetan 
kiangs, the survival of most wild equid 
populations is of concern.
Genetically informed conservation 
programs for endangered equids are 
ongoing. They have until recently mostly 
relied on the analysis of mitochondrial 
and microsatellite variability. Recent Currapproaches have taken advantage 
of high-throughput sequencing 
technologies to characterize the whole 
genomic diversity of captive stocks. In 
Przewalski’s horses, this information, 
together with the genome sequence of 
animals captured in the late 1800s to 
early 1900s and recovered from museum 
specimens, helped quantify the recent 
genetic impact of captivity, in terms of 
loss of diversity, inbreeding, accumulation 
of deleterious mutations and admixture 
with domestic livestock.
This illustrates how the most novel 
tools in genomics and museomics can 
help defi ne sound conservation breeding 
strategies for non-model organisms. 
Beyond wild populations, such 
approaches will likely also help manage, 
in the future, the world’s animal genetic 
resources, as a quarter of horse breeds 
are considered endangered by the FAO 
(Food and Agriculture Organization) and 
one rare livestock breed is dying out 
every month across all domesticates.
Adaptation
All seven living members of the horse 
family can be traced back to a most 
recent common ancestor that lived 
approximately four million years ago. 
Equids have successfully colonized 
the Old World and rapidly adapted to 
environments as diverse as the arid 
Namib desert, the African savannahs, 
the Tibetan Plateau and the Eurasian 
steppes. This extraordinary phenotypic 
versatility is also refl ected within domestic 
horses, from which humans developed, 
by means of artifi cial selection, 
breeds adapted to a wide range of 
environments — from high-altitude 
mountains to warm deserts and even the 
extremely cold Far Eastern Siberia. 
The horse family, therefore, is 
a great model to study adaptive 
processes. Genome scans for genes 
showing evidence of accelerated 
non-synonymous substitution rates 
have started revealing the genetic 
basis of some lineage-specifi c equine 
adaptations. These concern, among 
others, a solute transporter that helps 
maintain a physiological cellular pH 
in adverse environmental conditions. 
This might have been essential for 
plains zebras, which face very diverse 
environments throughout their entire 
distribution range.
Such approaches have also revealed 
the genetic basis of cold adaptations in ent Biology 25, R965–R979, October 19, 2015 A
Csubarctic Yakutian horses. This breed 
of extremely hairy and short-limbed 
horses lives all year round in the open 
air, on a territory consisting entirely 
of permafrozen soils, and covered by 
deep snow most of the year. It has 
been founded at the time horse riders 
settled in the region, in the 13th–15th 
century and, thus, represents one 
of the fastest examples of adaptive 
evolution in mammals. Adaptations have 
been driven, to a large extent, through 
changes in regions reprogramming 
transcriptional expression, especially for 
genes involved in carbohydrate and lipid 
metabolism, hair development and limb 
morphogenesis.
change.
(A) Hyracotheres (55–45 million years (myr) 
ago). Four digits. (B) Mesohippus (42–33 myr 
ago). Three digits, showing relatively simi-
lar proportions. (C) Hipparions (23–0.78 myr 
ago). One prominent central digit lying on the 
ground, and two vestigial digits. (D) Pliohippus
(12–5 myr ago). One unique digit, ending on a 
single hoof. The position of the third digit along 
the equine forefoot is highlighted in light blue.©2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved R975
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Figure 3. Horses past and present.
Top three panels: examples of recently extinct equids. Left: South American Hippidion (Museo de 
Historia Naturais, Belo Horizonte, Brazil; Photo: Cásror Cartelle). Top right: Quagga zebra (Image: 
Frederick York, Biodiversity Heritage Library, Wikimedia Commons). Middle right: European tarpan 
horse (Image: Wikimedia Commons). Breeders are currently attempting to resurrect the phenotype 
of the Quagga zebra and European tarpan from the variation still present in plains zebras and 
Konik Polish horses, respectively. Bottom row: domestic horses encompass a broad range of phe-
notypes. Left: thoroughbred horses can run short sprint races (1.5 miles) in a few minutes (Photo: 
Softeis, Wikimedia Commons). Middle: domestic horses range in body size from 80 centimeters 
at the withers in miniature horses to 180 centimeters in Shire and Percheron draft horses (Photo: 
arjecahn, Wikimedia Commons). Right: Appaloosa horses are well know for their colorful spotted 
coat pattern (Photo: Darrell Dodds, Wikimedia Commons).Domestication
Two members of the horse family, 
the horse and the donkey, have been 
domesticated. Through artifi cial selection
striking anatomical, physiological and 
behavioral differences have formed 
across breeds (Figure 3). These include 
strong variation in body size, facial 
morphology, temper, gaits and racing 
performance. In recent years, the genetic
basis of such traits could be identifi ed. 
The most popular gene identifi ed is 
perhaps MSTN (myostatin), a negative 
regulator of muscular development, for 
which genetic variants affecting optimal 
sprint distance, muscle mass and the 
predominant type of muscle fi bers have 
been described in both Thoroughbred 
and American Quarter horses. These R976 Current Biology 25, R965–R979, Oc, 
 
represent some of the fastest horse 
breeds.
The domestic horse, whose industry 
turns over 100 billion euros in Europe 
per year, holds a special place in 
contemporary societies, but also had a 
far-reaching impact on the socio-political 
trajectory of past civilizations (Figure 4). 
The earliest archeological evidence for 
domestic horses is found in the 5,500 
year-old Botai culture in Kazakhstan, with 
bit worn teeth suggesting harnessing, and 
traces of equine fatty acids on potteries 
suggesting milking. With domestic 
horses, humans could travel, for the 
fi rst time, well above their own speed. 
This revolutionized transportation and 
communications, as people and goods, 
but also languages, information, ideas tober 19, 2015 ©2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reservand religions could circulate faster over 
greater distances. For example, horses 
have probably been instrumental in the 
rapid and massive migration of steppe 
herders in the fourth and third millenia BC, 
which spread Indo-European languages 
across Eurasia and impacted the genetic 
pool of Europeans until the present day. 
Horses have also deeply infl uenced 
warfare, often precipitating the rise and 
fall of states and empires until the recent 
mechanization of weaponry. Outside the 
battlefi eld, horses, which can work faster 
and longer than cattle, also impacted 
farming by increasing productivity.
Genetic studies investigating the 
process of early horse domestication 
at population levels have shown that 
present-day domestic horses display 
an extreme diversity in their maternally 
transmitted mitochondrial DNA, but an 
almost complete homogeneity in their 
paternally transmitted Y chromosome. 
Horse domestication, therefore, likely 
involved the reproduction of a limited 
number of stallions and constant 
mare restocking from the wild, which 
perhaps refl ects that mares were more 
manageable for propagating livestock. 
Microsatellite variation shows an 
east-to-west decrease in diversity in 
non-breed horses, thereby supporting 
a western Eurasian steppe origin for 
the domestic horse, but the discovery 
of a second diversity hotspot in Iberian 
breeds recently revived Iberia as another 
possible domestication centre.
Additionally, ancient DNA analyses 
revealed that not only diverse coloration 
patterns were preferred from early 
domestication stages, but also that 
breeding preferences were dynamic, 
as spotted horses were subsequently 
disregarded in the late Bronze Age. 
Whole genome sequencing of pre-
domesticated ancient horses helped 
identify domestication genes within 
modern horse genomes, representing key 
drivers of the locomotory, physiological, 
developmental, and behavioural features 
that accompanied domestication. But 
domestication did not only enhance 
the horse’s features in the interest of 
humans, it also increased the amount of 
deleterious mutations in their genome. 
This suggests that domestication 
has a cost, as the reduced number 
of individuals used for breeding limits 
the effi ciency of negative selection in 
purging deleterious alleles from artifi cial 
populations.ed
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Figure 4. Representations of horses and donkeys in ancient human societies.
Top left: Terracotta army of the Qin Shin Huang, fi rst Emperor of China (210 BCE; Image: Wikipe-
dia). Top right: Alexander the Great (~100AD; Roman mosaic, National Archaeological Museum, 
Naples; Photo: Berthold Werner, Wikimedia Commons). Bottom left: Legendary unicorn (~1500–
1510; Historisches Museum Basel; Photo: M. Babey). Bottom right: Bayeux Tapestry (11th cen-
tury; Photo: Myrabella, Wikimedia Commons). Much less is known about the 
domestication of the donkey, although 
archaeological evidence from Egyptian 
Predynastic and early Dynastic sites 
suggest that their domestication already 
started some 5,000–6,000 years ago, 
probably as a mobile response of the 
early Saharan herders to a drier climate. 
The labile metabolism and strong 
physiological tolerance to limited water 
resources made African wild asses 
naturally adapted to the arid deserts from 
Africa. Originally, donkeys were mostly 
used as beasts of burden carrying heavy 
loads and water over long distances 
across the Sahara and overland trade 
routes, which facilitated the economical 
growth of the nascent States of Egypt 
and Anatolia. Donkeys and mules were 
also key to Romans, which used them 
to supply food, goods and military 
equipment across the whole empire, and 
these animals are still today essential 
in arid, montane and less economically 
developed countries.
Domestic donkeys cluster in two main 
mitochondrial groups, suggesting two 
independent domestication sources. One 
is related to the critically endangered 
and possibly recently extinct Nubian wild 
ass, while the second does not relate to 
the Somali wild ass. The source of the 
second cluster is unknown and could 
represent a now extinct African wild ass 
population, possibly from the Atlas. The 
domestication process in both groups 
followed two different trajectories, with 
the fi rst involving multiple recruitment 
events from the wild in contrast to a 
limited number of founders for the 
second.
Genomic organization
Given the recent origin of living equids, 
one would expect their genome 
organization to be similar, especially as 
they can interbreed and yield viable, 
often sterile offspring. Surprisingly 
though, equine species exhibit very 
divergent karyotypes (Figure 1), ranging 
from 16 pairs in the mountains zebra 
to 32 pairs in the domestic horse and 
33 pairs in the wild Przewalski’s horse. 
in addition, equid chromosomes also 
display extensive structural differences, 
including multiple translocations, 
inversions and fusions.
The many differences in the number 
and structure of chromosomes have 
been proposed to hinder chromosomal 
pair synapse during meiosis, resulting in Curhybrid sterility. Cross-species variation 
at the PRDM9 locus has also been 
proposed as a possible driver for hybrid 
sterility, since mule offspring generally 
exhibit a spermatogenesis breakdown 
reminiscent of that observed in PRDM9-
null mice. However, the pedigree of a 
fertile mule has been recently described, 
and showed that it was not the case. As 
a matter of fact, admixture tests based 
on the complete genome sequence 
of all living equids provided evidence 
for substantial species interbreeding 
during evolution. This was apparently 
most pronounced between the Somali 
wild ass and the Grevyi zebra, which 
overlapped in their historical distribution 
range in the Horn of Africa. In both 
species, stallions establish and defend 
territories during the wet season and 
compete for female access. This 
mating system might have increased 
the chance of admixture with non-
conspecifi c females compared to the 
non-territorial harems seen in many 
other equine species. Interestingly, 
the extent of gene fl ow appeared 
to be infl uenced by the presence of 
chromosomal rearrangements. Although rent Biology 25, R965–R979, October 19, 2015 they did not trigger full reproductive 
isolation, chromosomal rearrangements 
played a role in the speciation process.
 Overall, the strong evolutionary 
plasticity of genome organization in 
equids, together with frequent, but 
not complete, hybrid sterility, make 
this group particularly interesting for 
studying the mechanisms of species 
formation. The particularly high 
prevalence of evolutionarily recent 
centromeres in equids (the so-called 
neocentromeres) also makes this family 
a unique model for understanding the 
process of mammalian centromere 
formation and evolution. In contrast 
to typical mammalian centromeres, 
the horse centromere on chromosome 
11 is devoid of satellite DNA and 
shows 500-kb variation in its 
position across individuals. This has 
suggested that sequence-independent 
mechanisms are involved in seeding 
neocentromeres, and that their 
position is only secondarily fi xed 
following the recruitment of satellite 
DNA.
The horse family has way more to 
offer than just pony rides and beautiful ©2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved R977
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evolutionary mine for paleontologists, 
and a challenge for conservation 
biologists. Horses also offer life goals 
for passionate breeders. Gaining the 
friendship of the horse was the noblest 
conquest of man according to Comte de 
Buffon, and together with the donkey, 
this animal has strongly infl uenced 
human history. Given the wealth of 
archaeological remains and historical 
documents retracing our intimate history 
with these animals, and the possibility to 
collect genome-wide information from 
contemporary and ancient animals, the 
horse family has perhaps something 
even more important to offer, namely 
a multidisciplinary fi eld of study, truly 
bridging biosciences and humanities.
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ability to perceive 
touch in external 
space develops 
postnatally
Jannath Begum Ali1,2, Charles Spence3, 
and Andrew J. Bremner1
Arriving in the outside world, the 
newborn infant has to determine how 
the tactile stimulation experienced in 
utero relates to the spatial environment 
newly offered up by vision, hearing 
and olfaction. We investigated this 
developmental process by tracing 
the origins of the infl uence of external 
spatial representation on young infants’ 
orienting responses to tactile stimuli. 
When adults cross their hands or 
feet they typically make more tactile 
localization errors than otherwise, and 
this has been attributed to the confl icts 
between skin-based and external frames 
of reference and/or the usual and current 
locations of touches in external space 
[1,2]. Here, we report that a group of six-
month-olds, like adults, showed a tactile 
localisation defi cit with their feet crossed, 
indicating external spatial coding of 
touch; in striking contrast, four-month-
olds outperformed the older infants 
showing no crossed-feet defi cit. Thus, in 
the fi rst months of life, infants perceive 
touches solipsistically, and only come to 
locate them in the external world after 
signifi cant postnatal experience.
A widely accepted account of 
perceptual development posits that 
putatively amodal aspects of the 
environment, including spatial location, 
are readily available to perception from 
birth [3,4]. Until now, research on tactile 
spatial perception with young human 
infants has, consistent with that view, 
shown that even in early infancy manual 
responses to touch are infl uenced by the 
posture of the limbs in external (visual) 
space [5]. Less consistent, however, is 
research showing that congenitally blind 
adults, even if sight has been restored 
around the second birthday [6], show no 
crossed hands defi cit, in contrast with 
late blind or sighted participants [7]. This 
suggests a sensitive period in early life 
Correspondenceber 19, 2015 ©2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserin which visual experience is required 
for the typical development of external 
spatial representations of touch.
We investigated whether the external 
spatial coding of touch may emerge 
in postnatal development before the 
youngest age at which a crossed-
hands effect has been observed (six 
months [5]). Reasoning that the effects 
of visual experience on tactile spatial 
representation are likely mediated 
by the onset of successful reaching 
at around fi ve months of age, we 
predicted that six-month-olds would 
show a crossing effect whereas four-
month-olds would not. Because of the 
diffi culties inherent in crossing young 
infants’ arms, we examined responses 
to tactile stimuli on the feet across both 
crossed- and uncrossed-feet postures 
(Figure 1A). Crossed-feet effects have 
been observed in adults [1], and it is 
known that infants gain visual-tactile 
experience by reaching with their feet 
as well as their hands [8]. We measured 
tactile localisation by observing across 
several trials whether the fi rst foot 
movement following a vibrotactile 
stimulus was made with the stimulated 
or unstimulated foot [5].
We computed the proportion of total 
foot orienting responses which infants 
made with the foot receiving the tactile 
stimulus, that is, Correct unilateral 
responses/Total number of responses 
(Figure 1B). A 2 (Posture: uncrossed/
crossed) x 2 (Age: four-month-olds/
six-month-olds) mixed analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) of this score revealed 
a Posture x Age interaction that qualifi ed 
main effects of Age and Posture. 
Four post-hoc comparisons (Figure 1) 
demonstrated, fi rst, that six-month-olds 
showed reliably better localization in the 
uncrossed than in the crossed posture 
condition, whereas the four-month-
olds performed equivalently across 
conditions; and second, that there was 
equivalent performance between the 
age groups in the uncrossed posture, 
but the four-month-olds signifi cantly 
outperformed the six-month-olds in the 
crossed posture.
The mean latencies of the infants’ 
foot responses (Figure S1 in the 
Supplemental Information) were entered 
into a mixed 2 (Posture: uncrossed/
crossed) x 2 (Age: four-month-olds/
six-month-olds) ANOVA, which revealed 
only a main effect of Age (Figure S1), in 
which the four-month-olds responded ved
